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CHATS ABOUT WEN.

Iteprcpentatire Tomer, of Georgia, is
Mid to too the ablest. sad Allen, of Miiw-fcgip-

is called the wittiest member of
congress.

Senator Maaderson, president pro two.
of the senate, fcfis been presented with a
parel made of woods grown npon the
many battlefields in which he took part.

James Jeffrey ttoche, who succeeded
the late John Boyle Olleflly as the
editor of The Pilot, is a taking Irishman
with a rich brojrno, a keen wit and a nl

muiie.
The cerates giant is an cighteea'7ear-ol-d

boy named Myron Jilson, who lires
at Whittingbam, Vt. He is 6 feet 10

inches in height, weighs 200 pounds and
is still growing.

The archbishop of Canterbury has sot
for thirty years allowed any mail to be
delivered at his country residence on
Sunday, and he ecmpalonsly nurfd
reading any letters on that day.

Richard Wagner's son Siegfried, now
a young man of twenty-on- e. is said to
resemble the composer in appearaiM
not a little. His mother is training him
to manage the Bairenth interests wlwm
she is gone.

Tennessee has six snrriring
and they all rerfde within the

borders of the state. The oldest of tsem
all is Senator Isham G. Harris, who has
been in politics longer than any other
man in the state.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale has in his
library in Boston a series of large
baskets, filled with pamphlets, stvpend-e- d

from tho ceiling in such a way that
they can bo readily lowered and put
back by means of lines and pulleys.

Tho distinguished Frenchman Ribot.
whose career in politics lias recently
lieen phenomenally brilliant, credits
much of bis success to the ambition and
encouragement of his wife, who was
formerly Miss Bnrch, tho danghtcr of a
Chicago banker.

.Michael Biddulph, member of parlia-
ment for Ross (Herefordshire), who
made bis maiden speech after he had rat
seven years as a member, twenty years
ago. a short timo ago made anutber.
These are the only two speeches bj ever
made in that body.

BEHIND THE SCENES.

It is said that Maurice Barrymore 'rill
bo Mario Wain Wright's leading acor
next season.

Jo-J-o, tho "dog faced" br.y, has can.ed
about $300,000 in dimo museums duri'ig
tho past ten years, all of which becon.es
his when ho reaches his majority.

Dan Considino, for six years treasurer
of the Emma Abbott company, was re-

membered by tho ijnger in her will for
$5,000. Ho has just received n check
for tho amount

"Tho Reckoning," by Sylranns Datn-c- y,

who is a brother of Henry Arthur
Jones, has had a successful production
in London. It will probably bo heard
in this country next season.

Tho friends of Charley Dockstader,
tho minstrel, will bo pleased to hear that
he has again assumed management of a
first class minstrel company, with tho
brightest prospects for success and pros-
perity.

It is reported that tho comedians
Evans and Hocy will part at the end of
the season. It is said that their rela-
tions lately havo not been pleasant, and
that a lawyer hah been consulted about
settling their affaire.

It is now definitely decided that Wil-

son Barrett will visit America next rea-
son. Ho intends opening in Benton in
January, 18'J'J, and will probably pro-

duce his "Othello," which, like his
"Hamlet," will bo gorgeously staged
and novel in its business.

A gennino old Roman circus placard
a thin slab of stono three feet long, has
been acquired by tho British lnntoura.
In tho upper corner there are holes for
cords to pass through, bo that it might
bo hung up outsido tho theater, and it
bears this inscription in Latin: "Circus
fulL Immenso applause. Doors shut"

TURF TOPICS.

Over $1,000,000 worth of trotting
horses weroeold in Lexington, Ky dur-
ing February and March.

Allcrton will spend tho balanco of his
lifo at Independence, la., his owner hav-

ing decided uever to place him aboard a
train again.

How would it do to send tho fiold
away when well bnnched, regardless of
tho polo horse? is a question propounded
by a prominent driver.

Tho norseman believes that tho high-
est priced colt docs not always make tho
fastest trotter or tho greatest siro. Blood
lines minus individual excellence aro not
very- - far from a blank.

William Engemau, controlling pro-
prietor of tho Brighton Beach raco track,
has sold his interest in tho track to his
undo, George Engeman, for $25,000, and
will rotiro from tho turf,

Evidontly Senator Stanford considers
tho colt Advertiser tho truo
successor to his Biro, Electioneer, in tho
Palo Alto stud. Ho recently refused
$110,000 for tho young stallion.

John Porter, tho famous English
trainer, says that no foals born after
May aro over roarers, and that if tho
English Jockey club would alter tho
dates for horses ages accordingly all
would bo well.

Among tho improvements decided on
for tho kite track ut Independence, la., is
an amphitheater to bo 250 foot long, capa-bl- o

of Beating 10,000 pooplo and to cost
25,000. It will bo constructed in tho

latest modern stylo, provided with liand-Bom- o

cafes, and will bo seated through-
out 'with opera cliairs.

COLLEGE MEN AT A DISCOUNT.

Frank Ailvleo from a Sensible Sister
Aided Om Tonne Fellow to Get a Start.

Ho was a college bred youth, and
after graduation came tho question
nf firrar rio was to mako DJ3 living.
Ho had tho right staff in him. though
at first it was pretty well hidden by
tho high opinion ho held of Ins own
capacity.

A farmers son, with no inflaen&aJ
friends to assist him in obtaining a
situation, bo found himself alone in
Boston. Ho presented Mnwlf at
bornnesa offices, wrote letters in an
Ewer to advortisementa, sought inter
views with men prominent in com-

mercial and bnaJring circles, but was
ererywliere met with refusal. At
last he began to grow despondent
and to wonder what n college educa-
tion was good for anyhow.

He now sought the advice of an
old maid sister, his senior by many
years, whoso experiences in the
world lied made her thoroughly prac-

tical Sho questioned him closely as
to how he made application for a
position, how he approached an em
jjioyer, what ho said of himself, etc.
When the young man had answered,
sliebaid.

"It s just as I supposed, John. You
didn't ask for a place as an employee
at alL Your method is more like de-

manding that the employer turn over
his entire business to you. You'll
have to go about the thing different
Iy. Don't attach so much impor-
tance to your college acquirements.
Collegians nowadays aro as thick as
huckleberries down east, and some
of them are working for a mere song.

"Don't say to a man from whom
you expect a situation, My dear sir,
if there is an existing vacancy in
your establishment I shall be glad to
fill it, being assured that my qualifi-
cations will enable mo to assumo any
position you may havo to offer. Just
hlinvn that there are a few thincs
left which you don't know, and make
your application accordingly.

John was sensible, and saw the
force of his sister's remarks. His
next request for a situation was
couched in more modest terms than
tho others, and his collece trainine
was not mentioned until the very
last part of tho interview, when it
was drawn out by the employer's
nun niirtinnR.

Ho got that situation after a few
days without further trouble. That
wo3 several years ago, and today ho
holds a much better position in the
same establishment.

Only tho other day John repeated
his sister's advico to a recent gradu-
ate from his alma mater, at tho samo
timo relating his own experience.
Boston Herald.

Hardy Meat Haters.
Many races of men live entirely on

animal food, and theso aro tho most
hardy, and from all I havo been able
to gather on tho subject tho most
freo from diseases of all kinds. Sir
Francis Head says of tho Pampas In
dians: "They aro all horsemen, or
rather pass their lives on horseback
Tn spito of tho climate, which is burn-
ing hot in Bummer and freezing in
winter, theso bravo men, who have
never yet been subdued, are entirely
naked, nnd havo not even a covering
for their head. They livo together
in tribes, each of which is governed
by a cacique, but thoy have no fixed
place of residence. Wherotho pas-
ture is good thoy aro to bo found un-

til it is consumed by their horses, and
they then instantly movo to a more
verdant spot Thoy havo neither
bread, fruit nor vegetables, but thoy
subsist entirely on tho flesh of their
marea." Gentleman's Magazine.

Klcctrlrlty lu Modern Warships.
In modern warships electricity is

playing n very important part Tho
commanding officer, who sits in his
conning tower, has at his disposal
ovcry electrical dovieo known, nnd
by tho pressure of a button can mako
his wishes known to every part of
tho vessel, as well as direct its move-
ments mechanically. Now, by a
now application, tho fighters on tho
Miantonomoh can blow away tho
smoko from their oyes, nnd it may
not bo long ero eomo invention is
patented by which thoy may blow
tliis smoko into tho oyes of their en-

emies. Electricty.

How Miarks Hlto.
I onco hooked a shark about five

feet long, which fought longor tlian
usual, nnd when brought to gaff ho
was found to bo hooked in a sido fin.
bo that ho retained his full powers.
So also with tho hammerhead. Tho
shovelnoso shark 1 havo found to
bo tho most nctivo of thorn. Tho
nurso shark lies on tho bottom, and
its bito is not folt pr its prosenco
known to tho angler till ho raises lus
rod, then tho fish comes uplikoalog,
without resistance. - Forest and
Stream.

Ttio Only Way.
Mrs. Youugmothor (with tones ele-

vated abovo baby's screams) Don't
sing to tho child, Edward, for mor-cy'-8

sako; ho'll novor go to sloop if
you do.

Edward (who has an oxccrablo
voice nnd knows it) Yes ho will,
my lovo; ho'll do it in bolf dofonso.
Kato Fiold's Washington.

Loglo unit Late.
Dojoctod Suitor If you intended

to say "no" why did you lot mo pro-poso- t

Sweet Girl Why, how could I say
"no" if you didn't? Now York
Weekly.

CLEAN!
If you would bo cloan nnd huyo your clothes dono up

in tho neatest nud dressiest manner, take them to tho

S.iLK.H STtUSS LAUNDRY

wheroall work in done by whito labor1 nnd in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty titieot
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A Bltor HoohW rntnUftr 1c Put Tp
at Anetlm sml th Sale Oee Oa.

After Ui women bad bean away
for days be wrat through the house
iko a man in a dream. He gradual-

ly came to a realization of tho truth.
All her littia things were there, but
4e was faraway. Hr bird hopped
m its gikled cage and peeped in vain
jar food from her hand. Days went
by. Tho dream was gradually clear-bi- g

in his mind, and when it was
jve? it left him as weak and unde-
cided as a child.

Th next day out on tho wall hong
the rod flag of tho auctioneer.

Ho was going to sell out and go
away, une auctioneer was saying.
in his metallic, mercanmo way:
"This, ladies and gentlemen, is part
of the property of Mr. James Bar-del- l,

who is suddenly obliged to leave
an account of iH health. And how
much am I offered l"

The bids went along lively, one
after another. They sold her chairs.
her carpets, her curtains, her dishes,
her beds, her bedding. Every seam,
every stitch, every chip in tho paint
seemed to cry out tho story of tho
happiness of other days, and of a
homo despoiled. Still, one after an-

other, tho neighbor women, alert for
bargains, carried them off.

"And now," said the auctioneer,
"here, ladies and gentlemen, we have
tho little old red cradle, cuch as you
and I were rocked in in tho old New
England farmhouse home. My client
tells mo it has been in tho family for
fifty years. Go on now, give mo a
bid."

Ho held up tho red cradle.
"Two dollars," said a gruff voice,

that of a secondhand dealer at the
corner.

"And ten," said another.
"And twenty-five,-" said a third.
"Tho old red cradle, what do 1

hear?" exclaimed tiio auctioneer in
in his inercantilo tone.

After tho sale, Isaacs, who had
bought the cradle, was settling his
score with the auctioneer's clerk.
Ho said to the man whose wife had
gone away: .

"I havo bought nearly nil your
stuff."

"You have, Isaacs."
"Do you want to buy them back!"

said the shrewd merchant with a
cunning smile.

"Leave me," said tho man abrupt-
ly ; "tako your goocH and leavo mc."

"In tho morning." said Isaacs.
At noon next day Bardell said to

his servant- -

"Why doesn't Isaacs ccmo overt
Go and tell him I want to see him at
onco. Ho must tako tho stuff away,
as wo must get out at once."

"Ho says," said the servant com-

ing back, "that ho has changed his
mind. Ho refuses to tako tho goods."

"What's that?"
"Ho bought everything in for your

wife, who stood in tho crowd and
broko completely down when tho old
red cradle was put up at auction.
Hero is a noto saying that 6he awaits
your forgiveness to return home." .

Tho old red cradle. Ah I what is
its song of "Home, Sweet Home!"
Now York Recorder.

Carthage's Great Snake.
Tho undents firmly believed in

monster serpents of all kinds and of
both tho land and marine species.
During the wars with Carthage a
great snake is said to havo kept the
Roman army from crossing tho Bag-rado-s

river for several days. The
monster swallowed up no less than
seventy Roman soldiers dining this
combat and was not conquered un
til a hundred stones from as many
different catapults were fired upon
it all at ono time. Tho monster skull
and skin were preserved and nfter-war- d

exhibited in one of tho Roman
temples. Tho dried skin of tho
creaturo was 120 feet in length, ac-

cording to Pliny. St Louis Republic

A Ilorruwed Sermon.
So early as James H's time, wo read

of a country clergyman who electri-
fied his congregation by tho state-
ment that it was "for their vices tliat
Providence has afflicted them and
thoir families with that cruel pesti
lence which is spreading everywhere
in this town." Ho had omitted to
read tho discourso right through, or
ho would havo known tliat this re
ferred to tho great plaguo in London.

Illustrated London Nows.

One Way of Telling.
Wifo I know that Mrs. Bronstono

was thinking all sorts of horrid
things of mowhilo sho was talking to
mo.

nu3ban- d- Why, my dear, I don't
understand why you ulioidd say that.
Sho certainly was very pleasant

Wifo-- Oh, yes, of courso, but she
kept looking at my dress nil tho timo
alio was talking. Detroit Free Press.

The Topaz ami tlit Coral.
Coral was made uso of by tho Ro-mnu- s

as n protection against tho evil
oyo, and popular suiwratition has
credited tho topaz with tho power of
dopriving boiling water of its heat

Perhaps tho most wondorful prop
orlioa, howovor, wore uscriled to tho
chimerical stones which many crea-
tures wore supposed to carry in thoir
heads. Queries Magazine.

Hotton Mlnlit Object.
"Now York is ruled by so few poli-

ticians," said Mario w, of Philadel-
phia, "thut I should think you'd havo
its narao changed to Boss-ton-. "Harp-
er's Bazar.

Strength and Health.
Tfyounrenot feeling strong and

healthy, try Electrlo Hitter If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary
uso Electric Bitters. This remedy
nets directly on the liver, stomach
and kidneys, generally aiding theso
organs to perform their functions.
If you aro afllcted with sick head
nolle, you will find speedy and peri
maueut relief by taking Electrio
Bitten. Ono trial will convince you

(that this is the remedy you need,
'Large bottles nuly 6k at Fry's
drugstore, 25 Coumislcl! street.
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A Farmer at ily. We live in a
place where we are

EdomToxas' subject to violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrnp for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u-p

of Blood. I have tried many difler-e- nt

kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is

Try it You will soon be con-

vinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine lor this
country. 9

r

John
Franklin

Jonos.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.WoodbaryJ.

DR.H1LSS

yKERVlliE. llif
IwUT

. .. ... .,. neernoflTluffThere u nmniajt jixs wo nKoiwnm, .
NCR VINE aiicrTered bj tSo gist tpcdallat,
DR.M1LC3. to CTiro 11 ccrrooj dlseaws,
Headache, tho Blues, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Cloeploconess, Neuralgia, St. Vltusi
Daneo.ntsand Hysteria. teTPjif,
naolttn their practice, and far ar
wonderful. Wo hive LundroJ of testicnnials
like thee trora drnjslsl. WehsveBOTcrkcoKn
anjthln like It." Sno-- r & Cc jtcu!. ! T.

ETcrr Bouie old brini words el praoe," J. G.
Wolf, llilitdale, Mich. The bMt seller we erer
had." Woodworth Co., Fort Wayne, Ino.

ksJU better than ocjrthlrg we erer
had." U. T. Wratt Co., Cone rd. Ji. H. Trial
bottlsndbookof tetls:onlalaI'reatdraKiau.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,lnd.

TB1AX BOTTU3FI2EE.
Bold byD.iJ. Fry.'dmggi.'-t.Saleni- .

Bold by D. J.

Ml

if

KS.VfiSU7SRFIU8
Act on & tew principle
regnlatd the liver, stomach
sad boweli through tht
ntrut Du. Mora' Prr,.fl
ipttdtiy cure biliousness,
torpid lirer and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enrcetl 5Od03O3,25ct3.
Ermolea free at nrazxiita.

Fry, druuefst, &tleui.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hit
Root Beer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
la & family affair a requisite
of the home A S5 cent
package makes 5 galloni ol
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

Don't be decelral If a dealer, for
the sake of iarcer profit, tells you
some oiber kind is " luat as good "

'lis false, ho Imitation la u eoodu the ceoulne UiaKS.

& Tickets

F
ON SALE

TO

OMAHA,
Kansas City, St. Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
An,! I ill Point

East, North nnd South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIST SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND OINERSi
H teamen I'oilUi d o Sju I'ranvtsoo Kvery

TICKETS TAD EUROPE
For rale and general Information call

onoraddrcea,
Vf. tt. UULOURT.AMt, Genl. Vjhs. Agt.

M Washington 8t.,
lOUTL.VM, OllKOON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATGTOrAXKTt,

215S Coiamtrciil SIH StUi Orrga.
(Next door to KleinV.)

Hpecialty oi BpecUdea, and repairing
rjocii, vymcJJf uU Jewelry.

quent mil of Marion coaty for
tho year IStl i tmw in my bt.nOi
for collect km with tmmtut for levy
aud sate attached. AH parties
owlnc delinquent taxes ill cmII at
my ofllee and settle at oce, as the
entire rnll will be advertised for
sale on the 1st of May.

K. 3L CROISAN,
Sberlfl and Tax OMeetor, Marion

County. dw td

STATE TREASURERS isECUXD NOTICE.

State of Oregon, Trea.ury De
partment.

Salem, April 13, ISOi
Notice Li hereby given that there

are funds on hand sufficient to pay
all outstanding state warrants en
dorsed "presented, and not paid for
want of funds" prior to, and inoiud- -

Ifir Tnnnon' Q 1QW onil tfit nil
such warrant will be paid on

at this office. Interesttoo
tbese wurrakts will itet I aMowt--

after the dale of litis notice.
Phil. Mbtschax,

Stale Trrasrer.

irinff Races!

June 2d, 3tL and 4tb,

ON THE- -

I
AT SALEM, OREGON,

Under the aucplces of tbe Oregon breed-
ing and Speed Association.

3,000 CASH PURSES

THE PROGRAM.
THURSDAY, JOXE 2.

1 Thret-fonrth- s mile daab. all ages 200
2 2:ii I'rtce aVi
3 20 Trot 231
4 Ont-fourt- h mile dash 150

FfcIDAY,JTJXE3.
5 Orje-ha- lf mile dah
b 1 hrce jtar old trot
7 2 Trot

SATCBDAY, JUJJE i.
8 One niilo dash

10 Free for all trot
IS Gentlemen's roadster race, for folk.

am
2&l
rso

330
.300

too

and --Marlon counties, best a in 3 for
taorsi without record to cart, owners
to drive ISO

Tbe rules ol tbe National Trotting asso-
ciation and tbe Pacific Blood Horse asso-
ciation will govern this meeting. Address
all communications and eotrits to
CUAS. 8. JllKLY, AssUtant Secretary.

HAL.e:M, OREGON
(Mention this paper.)

VKOFKSsIONAX. CARDS.

H. BUKNETT, Attorney at law,GEO. Oregon. Ofllee oer ijidd a
bush's bank.

& BLNOHAM, AtUrnes andDAKCY at law, ivleui, Oregou.
Having an abstract ol tbe recordsof Marion
county.includingaloti'Ud block index oi
Salem, they havo special rucihUes for

ttlles to real estaiu business Id
tbe supreme court and in tbestale detr;-meat- s

will receive prompt ultentiun.

R1CHAKDSON, Atlorney at law,ST. up stairs In frout rooms of new
bush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, 8a em, Oregon.

A. TARSON, Attorney at law.JOHN 3 abd .Ladu & liuoh's bunk
building, Salem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

B. K. BON HAM. W. H. HOLMES.
it Holmes. Attoruos at law.Bonham in Bush's block, between State

and Court, on(Xm'lSt.

FORD, attorney at law, Salem,TIL.MON Othce s In l'atton's
block.

BRADSHAW.l'HISICIAN AM)BH. balem. Oregon, otlice in
Kturidge block, uitairs otr Wll:lams A
KnflMUd'K bjnb. Kealdenie corner btata
and a. E corntr Winter street.

.

,

TTr H. YOUNG, M. D , Office formerly
V , occupied by Vt. Rowland, corner

Court and Liberty street. Telephone No.
45. Otlice hours: 8 a. in. to 12; i! to t p. m.,
nnd 7 to tt p. in. Residence th street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 9.

T,rcAFEfc. & BROOKti. Physicians
JJX and Surgeons, Murphy bl.ck, up
btalrs, Comu ercml street, Or.

W. 8 MaiT, physician and sur-geo-

SR. Oflkc In Eldrldge Blocs,
Otlice hours 10 to Ua,m,

2 to 4 p. in.

attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

T" R. T. C. SMITH. Dentlst.W state street,
Tons of e try description. Ialuie-ojH.r- a

lions u specialty.

MINTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
' 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.; 2 p. in. to 5 p. in.y ornightcalls promptly attended to.

Hpeclal attention given todibeasesof wom-
en and children. OfUce in M-- Bank Bile,
30a Commercial street. Residence same.

pvR.MIM.KRH.l,UND, Episcopal Rec--
ly loiy; cornor jnemeseu4 ana uuurcu.

Otnce bours 1 to 3 p. m.

WD. VVUH, Architect, I'laus, Spec!
and superintendence lor

all cfassei, of buildings. OCice 'JM Com-
mercial ht., up stairs.

J. MeCAUHTIANn.ClvilBanltaryaDdJLI. ilyilmullo Engineer, U. h. Deputy
mineral nunejor. City surveyors office
Cottb-l'ur- k burst Block. Kalcm, Oregon,

0. A. ROBERT, Architect, roomtH. Mat
qunm building, Portland, Oregon.

HCSINKS.S CARDS.

HOKYE MILLS Iriiprlctor thR Ihirce
BatbandHhavlngl'arlors, Have

iimoniy tvrceiain iwu tubs In tbe city.a (imnierclal ktrect, bait m, Oretron.

Ql'RAGUE fc ALLKN, Blacksmiths andp borcshoeing aud repairing Only the
best workmen employed. Opposite Htate
Insurance building

B. HM ITH CO., Contractors, Sewrr.t . lne, Cement 61dewalk, Excavating,
Etc: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Dujtn Bros. 4:lS-l-

-t maka a specially ot
tAinuDftiid relu-r- l vithorM.tMM ir.L1uf
cleaning, Iavc order whh I. H. Lnnnor tsnreu a mod. j. a. LUUKMAN.

TOHNi KNIGHT. Hlackimilth. Horn
nl the foot of Llbrty street, 8alem. o'rocoa.

iLUHI

r MTufacture ofall, klndofTehlcle.RepftlrlDBaspelJ-tjr- ,
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.

This terra might be applied to BtereDt
Pnlnt, located on tbe V iscnnsln Central
Lines, at the gateway to the Tast forwl
region which extends North to Lake
Hnpr1or, a dktance ot ZO tnHe wltbou a
break, on arrount of Its vat Ir mber Inter
esla. The 1js.-- Hirer to whlf h the
lninbermrn have given tbe lamlltur and
,me wh.it affecttonae title or "Old Wis

cobs, not alooe arvt a a In mber feeder to
the city by farnWhlnr through ita nnmtr- -
nnm ,.Ou,,mM an null', fttr flhncfcnrtA ttf
acmofptneln tbenppur country, bat It!
lamubes a water power tnai u roiiioonly to that of Ncnah and Meoaha,
which cltlM are also located on tbe "Cen
tral.'' Million of feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men In addition to the lumler
trade, tt bas ncmrous other tnanulac
lories; It Is here where tbe large car shops
of tbe Wiwonl Ontnl LIUMareKicat-d- .

For tlekrts, map, patnpbli'ts and rull
InformolloB at ply ti U K. MO till, C. V.
andT. A , Mlnue-pp-H- Minn , aud to Ja.
U. Fond. Gent-ra- l Passenger and Ticke.
Agrnt, cb'cago, 11L MHy

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.
(Succofsor to)

MORGAN & MEAD,

Truck & Dray Line.
.Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in oil Cases.

Office at tbe old stand, opposite Ktnte
Insurance bulldlne. Also hae fine Clyde
UtaUioD at tbe stable for t ervloe.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUOK,

Now ready for business. Careful work n
specialty. J. V. WHITE.

SUTTON &S-0K- ,

Express and If a g gage.
Do hauling and quick deliver' to all

parts of tbe city with promptness and
care. Leave orders at H. .M. 'A tide fc Go's

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS k WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN .

South of Willamette Hotel,...SALEM OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Slable.Boarding - - -

One dour we&lof Limit's Dry DoodsMore
on State street. Quit--1 amllj teams. Hpcc-U- l

attention paid to transient tock. o:ltJ

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved farm and
City property.

SA.L.EM. Oregon
Rom H, Bush Bank block. 5 12du

Capital City Restaurant

,'Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meal at All Boars ol tie Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked --n first-clap- s

style.
Xwenty-flv- e cents per meal.

REJD
Conrt.lstreet between Optra .Home and

.Mlnto's Livery

THE ELEGANT NEW

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commercial St.
Two doors north Red Cornsr drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

, The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Real estate orders

nlled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGBR.

0NK OK THK LARGKST ESTABLISH,
In the State. Lower rates than

I'urtland. Largest stock Legal Blanks lr
the Htate, aid biggest discount, bend foi
price llbi. of Job printing, and catalogue olesl blanks. ii M. WAITE,

Bleaxn Printer Bftlem OrKzon.

Citation.
In the County Court, for the county ol Ala- -

r'on. HUte of Oregon.
In ihe matter of the estate ofl

Henry Oeiss, Deceased, Citation.
To all the bolrs of said decedent, knownor unknown GREETING:
In the name or tbe State of Oregon, you

are hereby cited nnd required to appear inthe county court of the state of Oregon, forthe county of Marion, at tbe court room
mrreoi, ai caiem, in inecounty ot Marlon,
on Monday, the ISth day ol Muy, 1H2, at
10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day, thenand there to show caue, If any there be.why an order should not be made, authoi'lilug and erupowerlnj the adnilnlstrato'or said estate, to sell the real property be.
as follows, t: tbe east 'J of tho north-wesl- jf

of section 8 T 8,s.K. 2 K., couUfiLItlaereA. KltnniA.1 In fonnn ,ff,..' 'Oregon,' whnes the Hon, T. L. Davidson, Judgeof the county couit. of the state of Ore on.for the county K- - Marion, with tbe seal ofsaid court affixed, this 5th day of April,
Attest D.O. SHERMAN, Clerk.bj huskw. waters. iWu iv

-- U5w

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEAlt OJGOK.

Bates, $20 to $5.00 per Day,
Tbe bl hHK(n Portland aadHkh

KrauclMTu. lti all lu srK'ltt.menu. Jt tables ar served with ttt
Choicest Fruits

QroWD In the W iilnmette VMlcy.

A. WAGNER. Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
California exit TRAIK r.CJf OAlt

llVTWttS POKTlaD A.1DB. t.
rVUtb.

ToCp. in. I Lv.
p. m. j Lr.

8:15 a.m. I

l'illnua
raleM

rsj

Above tratnn stop only follow ttg mitlons north of Idweburg, Kal I'drliuni
Or'gon Ciiy, WixKlburn, halcm. All any
'lauent. Abedds, HalM-y- . Harrisoun
Junction ;ii, IrMngitnd Lugcne.

HoatiilVr.O 1All.V,
'A)
11:17 n
5; p.

I.

Ar.

ra. Lv.
I Lv

m. ' Ar,

oM) p. III. I Lv.
n I l.v!

VM til. I Ar.

7ijh. iiT. r,v.
i

Han Kran M '- - p rr.

til

MALI.

a.
m

in.
P.

A

l..rtUuo Ar. i 4 t) pTKT
KJciu Lv. 4o Ki!
Roseburg Lv. 7 to u. w

Albany Loial, liaily txeept fiuinlaj.
i'ofliuud Ar. i a a"cl

Lv. I 7. t.inAltmu) Lv, iHlq. m- -

PULLMAN mm bLhhPKKS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
KoraccnmmodattiHi ot pftsv.Dsei holdlLg

fcicond c hss tickets attached to
ezprtu trjlfn,

A'esl Side brnsioo. Brtueen Portlar.J

ip.ii Corvdlis:
I AIM (IX. KIT atSKAV),

lamp, m.

10.

"Puitlund
Ur.illU

Ar, f
ia5 1.. i .

At Allmny and Onrvnllls connect wli i
trains uf Oregon l'uciilc Railroad.

EXVUKHM TKAIW I1IAI1.V EaCEtTUWUA

t:lu in. I Lv. Portland Ar. I ii.2u u. ir .
7tfap. m. I Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:15 n.r .

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST and SUUT1I
Kor tickets and lull inlonnation riguri .

tng rates maps, etc., apply to thr Comju.
ny's agent Salem, Orrgon.
K.1'. ROGEKS, AshU G. h. and Pass. Ag't
R. KOEHLU.lt. MfBHKir

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregou Development rompnny'i
steamship line. JU miles tthoi-ter-, U) lu utilt time than by any othei lonte. Mm
class througli anil freight lint
Irom 1'orUaud uud nil points in the Wli
lamettevallcvto aidirora San Krancisc- -

TIME SCHEDULE, (r xcept fcundays).
Leave Aloauj ........
Leave Con'allis ....... - 1:10 1 II
Vrrlve Ynqulna ....... SiOPll
Leave Yaqulna - ...... -- 6:15AM
Leave Comillls l(b AM
Arrle Albany 11:10 A X

O. &. C trains connect at Albany sn
Corvallls.

Tbe above trains connect at YAQl I.with the Orepon Development Co'o Ui
jrsteamshlrm between 'iannlna and r
fraBclson.

N. B. Passengers Irom Portland and a!,
illainette Valley points can make cli tt

connection with tbe trains of tit
1 AOULNA ROUTE at Albany or L'orvalUi
andlfdesUaed to fcin Iranclco, sboula
arrange to arrive at Yaquina the evciiiit
before date of sailing.

Parni:er 3d Krtltkt iUtes Al)f tit
LgeMt. For lniorinallnU apply tn Sieffr.
Ul'LMAS A Co., Freight and Tlttl
Agent 3V and HE Front su, Portland, Or.

C.C. HOL'f; Atft Oen'l Krt. A
Iatis. Ag:., Oregon PadEc R. R. On ,

Corvallls, t r
.O. H. HASWKLL.Jr.Gen'l Frl- - A

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
to.. Mi Montcomerr st

Froa TerraiDal cr klerior Points the

a

Is tbe line to lake

li

To all Points M and Scuih.

Itlsthedlnlne car route. runs tbronch
vestibule trains; every day In tbe year ta

ST. PAUL AKD CHICAGO

(No change ol cars.)
Composed or dlnlngi an nnsurrasf ed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
OI latest equlrrotnt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Rest that can be constructed and In vl its
accommodntlf ns are both tree and

for holders of first and eccodc!- - sii
ucEei8,ana

JiLEGVT DAY COACJUIfc.

Acontinuotf Uue ccnrcrtlng vlll t!l
lines. alloralnj drtci rd uDlntcm i ti
service.

Pullman sIcmcj h- - frioncn l
in advirr lire ji any aget l i

the road.
Through tlcktta to and from all j :'tn America, England and Europe tut "

purcnaseaai any ucset omreoi inn-(i- i
nany.

Full Information concerning rates, tli 1

of trftlns.routesnndo'ncrdctiUlBfuiLlt'
on application any astern or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Cenenfl Passenger Agent, X'

121 Hrst street, cor. Washington: '
land, Oregon

SHAW & DOWNING. Acer.!
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IO Rlclina's Golden Ralsam No. I

Cares Chsncret, fln'. and second tUr--5

Sores en the Legs and Bady; Sore E
Kyes, Nose, tic,, Copper-colore- Biotchei
SypbiUtlotUtirrh. diseased Scalp, ard
primsry forms of the dlsea Unowa u
Syphilis. Price, f 5 OO per Bolil'.

L Ricriau'a Golden Dalsam Xe--

Cures Tertiary. JIercurll!ypliI.iwBh
mstiszn, ralni in tbe Bones, fains so tx
Read, back of the Neck. Ulcerated Sv
Throat, Syphilitic Ilash, Lumps and eoi
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Llmba,!
eradicates all disease from the ir' "
whether caused by indiscretion cr bo
of Mercury, leaving the bld pure
healthy. Price 5 00 per roltlf.

Lo ttlchau's Golden Hpanlsh An
data for the care et Gonorrhea, W"t
IrriUtlonOrarel,andall Urlaarr or 0s
tal dltarraceemsnts. Price ja 50 V"
Cottlo.

or Ulcb.au's Ooldea Spanish. I
lection, forscrere asesof Gooorrt
IntUmmatory Gleet. Etrictoresvto. FrJM
91 60 per Bottle.

Ut Klcbsia'a Golden Olntmtsl
lor the effeetlTO htallngof SypMhtie Bar
and eruptions. Prlre 81 00 per B

Lei Illchaa'a Goldeu Pllls-- rr
and Brain treatment: loss of physic! p
r. excess or orer-wor- Prostraaon,

Price 83 00 per Box
Teule na Nerrlne, ,
Sent Teryvhcre, C. a IX, secantr P1

pereipresa.

THE RICrURDsTlRUa COAflt
600 A All MARKET ST ,

laa rruHbei


